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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Since I grow I wanted to have my beauty therapy but because of money I can't make it now . So for

me to get a job as a massage therapist etc will make me grow with lot of experience and make the

company grow. I'm passionate about my work. I work hard to bring success infront of me. Money

can't buy success but success can be buy by mind and thought. I'm a simple lady who got grade 11.

But studying for Beauty therapy. Always smiling and I have a good reputation. Working under a lot

of pressure won't be that problem because to get something you want ,you must work hard for it.

Won't came from heaven without working for it. I trust and believe myself with a lot of confidence.

Any general job that can suitable for me it's good. I can be a receptionists with no qualified but my

mind it's qualified. I can also be assisted to any company Couse I believe in myself and through.

Preferred occupation Massage therapists
Beauty industry jobs

Preferred work location Hazyview
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Mbombela / Nelspruit
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.02 iki 2020.11

Company name 6imbula guest house

You were working at: Supervisors

Occupation Checking the room is tidy

What you did at this job position? Assistant supervisors

Education
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Educational period nuo 2016.05 iki 2020.01

Degree Grade 11

Educational qualification English, Life sciences, Aggrecalture

I could work Receptionist position, assistant supervisors

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

SiSwati fluent fluent fluent

Recommendations

Contact person 0832781759

Occupation Manager

Company 6imbula guest house

Email address jadekaile04@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I love writing and singing

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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